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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1857.
$1,250 per aumnu. There are WVgreat |
prizes, liowover-Hleauevies, prebpeds, arch-
deaconries, canonsliips and bishoprics, whloh
the fortunate minority monopolize; ’This is
tlio English system'to the letter i the Few well
off, the Many in humble'inedlocrity. It has
beon proposed to'throw jliopholo church rove-'
nnos into one aggregate,- and moro equably di-
vide it, so that the working clergy should have,
better incomes. But the church maguates,
the fortunatowell-provldcd-for, will not hear of
it. No wonder! If this fair division .were'
made, the « small thoughfixed income” oftho
Bishop of London would certainly ho so much
diminished, that, besides relinquishing his
“ palnco at Fulham,” ho would have to shift
his quarters, and, giving up liis nmnsipihin gt.,
James’s Square, bo content with ft house of
moderate slzo and rent in some loss lhsliionablo'
part of London, - :

Tho mere contemplation ofApostolic pover-.
ty such as this so horrifies us that, to raise our'’
readers* spirits, we shall‘relate a circuhlstatn’C
in tho life of tho Into Bishop, who died ft fi!W
weeks ago. By his.first wife, a Miss Okath,;
ho had eleven children, - Sho died, and -Uii)
Lordship contracted a second marriage' with?
Mrs. Ifent, a widow with nine children. In ful-
ness of time,. tho Bishop andhis second wife
hail six childron additional. "Altogether, it;
made a pretty large family party, most of the
male members ofwhich, as thoy grew up, were,
provided for by good church preferments.
To avoid confusion I,'when* speaking, to Mrs.'
Blomhkld of their “ happy family,Bishop;.
Bi.omfieid would severally designate them as,
<( my children, your children, and our child-
ren!” ' ’■

sot of the t<&cW, not only to bo taught, but to
pray to bo taught. Heroin, It was said, lies tho
great qualifyingcondltioh, upon which this giftof
understanding' the mysteries of tho kingdom of
Hcarou ’is dispensed—tho groat distinguishing
peculiarity botweeu him to whom it U given to
know, and him to whom it is not. Tho one has a
desire to know, the othor has not; and if we havo
not this dcsiro-, tho truth .shall not bo given us—-
then if m> receive not tho truth, the fault is
cloarly with ourselves.

Having aimed to present a connected synopsis
of Hr. May’s discourse, rather than nt preserving
tho rhotorient roundness of his copious sentences,
tho reader will, of courso, recoive tho above more
as a typo of his reasoning, than as a faithful
delineation of his stylo.

SABBATH READING.
HEAVEN.

As distnnt lands beyond tho soa,
' When friends go thence, draw nigh,
So Heaven, when friends havo thithor gone,

Draws nearerfrom tho sky.
And os those lands tho dearer grow,

When friends nro long away.
.

Soheaven itself, through loved ones dead,
’ Grdwsnearor day by day.

( - Heaven ia not far from those who see*
With tho pure spirit’s right,

But near, and in the very nourts
Of those whosee aright.

As (hero is no brlghtor feature in tho logfley left
to. us hy tho oxnmplo of our groat men, than that
which establishes their rogard and reverence for
Divine things, wo subjoin the following lottcrs of
Clay and Webster, on the observance of the Chris*
tian Sabbath :

. , , Ashland, Mnrch 7,1845.
Dear Sin I havo rccoivod your obligiug lot-

tof, informing - ino that, by tho contributions by
two ladies of Baltimore, of tho requisite sum for
tho put pose, T havo been made a member for life
of tiio Baltimore Sabbath Association.' As you do
not inform mo of tho names of tho ladies, I must
requeat’you tobo my organ to’communicale to thorn
my respectful Acknowledgments for this proof of
their valued' regard and esteem; ami to assuro
tiffin that I share with them, in sentiments of pro-

found reverence for the Sabbath asa religious insti-
tution; and that X fervently hope that aft laud abio
endeavors to inculcate tho proper observance of it
may bo orowned with success. I am, with high
respect, your friend and obedient servant,

Signed, H. Olay
ToCuaulks W. lUnor.LY, Esq., Ac,

Washington, Maroh 3, 1845.

Tho late Bishop, it will bp seen, left
$BOO,OOO in personal property. Tins in over
and above his real estate, such as lands, and
houses which ho had purchased, by way of in-
vestment. , ,

JHE PULPIT.
GOSPEL MYSTERIES,

A very - learned sermon on tno mysteries of tho
kingdom of Heaven," was prenohod on Sabbath
evoning, August 30th, in the Church of* tho
Epiphany, (Episcopal,) Chestnut and Fifteenth
streets, by Rev. Dr. May, of Virginia.

The toxtsolectod may bo found in tho Gospel
according to Matthow, xiii, 11,12, as follows:

“It is given unto you to know tho mysteries of
the kingdom of Heaven, but to them it is notgivon.
For whosoever both, to him shall ho given, and ho
shall have more abundance: but whosoverhath
not. from him shall bo taken away even that he
hath.” '

Dear Sin : X feel groatly honorod by your com-
munication, which I received on myreturn to this
cityfrom tho North,on Saturday; ami am sincere-
ly obliged to my friond, ill*. Williaiqs, for causing
lqu to bo mado a membor of tho Baltimore Sabbath
Association.,

Tholonger X live, tho moro highly do Iestimate
• the importance of a propor observance of tho Chris-
tian Subbath, and tho moie grateful do I fcol
toward thoso who take pains to impress a sonso

«of this importance on tho community. Tho Lord's
day is tho day on which tho (lospol is preached!
it is tho day of public worship throughout the
Christian world. Aud although wo live in A rend-
ing ago, and iu a reading community, yot the
preaching of tho Gospel is tho form in which hu-
ipan agency has been, uml still i3, most oflicnciously

: employedfor tho spiritual improvement of men.
•Tbat the poor had tho llospol preached to them,
Was an evidence of his mission, which the Author
of Christianity himself proclaimed. And to tho
public uoishipof tho Deity, and tho nreuohingof
die Gospel, tue observance of tho Sabbath is obvi-
ously essential. I am. dear sir, with much regard,
yourbbedient servant.

,

(Signed) Daniel Webster.
To Charles W. Ridglky.
Modern Appearance op Athens.—Rov. Dr.

King, iu n lottor from Athens, dated July, 1857,
gives n most graphic and thrilliug descrip-
tion of that famous ancient city of learning Jlo
Writes: Fotv of tho places of antiquity so com-
pletely retain the outline of their history in their
geography. The hills ofRomo nro comparatively
fndwtinguishubJe. The sacred placosof Jerusalem
are the subject of discussion. But about tho locali-
ties of Athens there can bo nodisputo. Tho school-
boy oven realizes nu Identity which it it impossible
to deny or overlook. * # * * . *

t Perhaps no spotknown exorcises tho same indo-
eeribablc power as tho Pnyx, with its stiil smooth
and statoly plain, and tho ltamn, from which Pori-
clos and Demosthenes addressed the gutherod
crowds of Athens. Hero everything remains in
its original shape. Thoro is an artificial plain on
tho hill-top, back of the Areopagus, which would
contain annudicncoof fivo thousand persons, and
tv stone platform, with steps out in tho rook ou

side, with itafaco perpendicularly resting
on Kiiue two or three long stone stejm-or terraeos,
such ns wo havo seen imitated a score of times
in tho platform of some modern American pulpit.
Here tooorators of Greece stood. The gtorios of

t the Acropolis aroon their right in full view. The
beautiful son behind. The plains of Athens nro
spread outboforo. Never wa3 there such a spat
boride; and its wonderful preservation in its origi-
nal iorui aud aspect scorns to givo one of the most
rcmarkublo records of Athenian habits and Athe-
nian greatness. Immediately In front is the
Areopagus, with the Agora between. Paul’s dis-
putes in tho Agora with the inquiring and objecting
philosophers ot Athens led to his required public
appearance before tho pcoplo as a body on Mats
Hill. There stands the rocky eminence, with Us
ascending stops out in the f.ioo of tho rock, whoro
tho Apostle stood, “in the midst of Mat* lliil. n
What a pluco it is to read his noble address!

Tike sormon which followed—though, perhaps,
too metaphysical in its character to bo generally
appreciated—was one of rare logical merit oa so
nbstruco a topio.

The speaker remarked, in opening, that tho word
mystery, which frequently occurred in the Holy
Scriptures, and especially in tho Now Testament,
had not reference so much to tho inconceivable-
dees of tho subjeot, as to the means of communi-
cation.

Sorao things there woro which, in their very
nature, could only come to us by revolution, Suoh,
for axampto, were. regenoratiuu, tho trinity, tho
incarnation, tho atonement, Ac. Other things
there woro wbioh could only reach usthrough tho
qualifying grace of God, nnd such woro tho things
pertaining to thokingdom of Heaven.

( There wore other gifts and truths for tho recep-
tion of which tho grace of God was not absolutely
essential—of the?o woro tho sciences. A large
field of truth and discovery was in them afforded
to tho skeptical and irreligious, equally with thobe-
lieving and thodevout. But science and philosophy
could not satisfytho inquiries of tho soul respect-
ing tho kingdom of heavon. Boionco Could teach
fls nothing of tho future state of tho doad. All
tho light we could possibly obtain upon that grqat
subject was to lio found in tho gospolj and there
alone. Tho .time had been when euchknbwtedge
had boon transmitted from God to man direct, as
jwhon God in Edou talked with his creature man
face to f&co. But in man’s fall the Supreme had
retired behind a veil, and sinoe then, whon lie
spoko, it had only been in thunders and darkness,
as in Sinai.

So that revolution had hecomo the only medium
through which man could ho reached by comma*
ideations from God. Yet with the text of tho
Bible nt our disposal, thoro, was a special gift
needed to understand it. Tho God of this world,
wo woro told, bliudod tho eyes of tlmm thatboliovo
not. From this it was ovidont that tho difficulty
of understanding tbo text consisted not in its own
insufficiency, but in ourblindness. God mustshino
into tbo heart to upon up God in Christ to tho un-
derstanding of men;-and 1 tho greatest essential
preparation for tho roccption of this truth, con-
sisted in an honest humility on tho part of tho in-
quirer. “Godrcshtoth tho proud, but glvokk grace
to the humble,” was tho Gospel statement.

Respecting this mysterious understanding of
things pertaining to thokingdom of hoove?)} thoro
were two topics presented for our consideration.
First, tho divinity of tho gift itsolf, and secondly,
tho rulo in ncoordnnoo with which it is dispensed.

Nothing could be rnoro self-evident to the Bible
studontthnn,tliaUhodi3oiplo3of Christ had sought
after his instruction, and in this respoct had what
others who woro dopiived of tho Saviour’s instruo
tions had not.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
American Clergymen Abroad.— Quito a num-

ber of American clorgymon aro rusticating upon
tho Continent of Europe, prominent among whom
nro Rev. Doctors Nowton and Slovens, of this city,
and Rov. Thomas L. Cuyler and Dr. Tyng, of
New York. As tv poof of tlioir oonxtnnoy to tho
homo of their child hood and tho incuibors of their
flock*, they havo boon assiduous in regaling us,
through our loligious eotomporaries mainly, with
correspondence descriptive of their travels, amt
highly interesting in many respects. From ono of
Mr. Cuyler’a letters from Borne, Switzerland,
under dato of August Oth, pub’ishod in tho C/uis-
tian Intelligencer, wo glean tho following :

“Our tea was nerved in real Swiss style, and
consisted of bread, apricots, cherries, tea, and
claret wine. Tbo common wino of tho country is
generally drank here, aud I soo but little intoxica-
tion. * * . * * Tho wine
crop promises well this year. But precious little
•puro juice of tho grape’will reach our country,
bowovor. In America, all our drinks are villain-
ously adulterated with poisons. * * #

I hero Baw, for tho first time iu Europe, tho long
American railway car. In Franoo aud England
small oars, to hold six or oight in each apartmont,
are need.

Herein was rovoalcd to us tho koy to our under-
standing tho Biblo. Tho want of dcsirt was tho
grent point of deficiency with too many. It was
indeed notorious that many who did not know, did
not cate to know. They took no interest in tho
quostion, and consequently took no pains in its so-
lution. This deplorablo indifforonce on the part of
dying wen, was to tho spoakor’s mind a sad, sad
reality.

There was a reprehensible levity manifested on
tho subject of . religion. IVhoovor thought of
laughing over tho dead 7 he would (ink. And yot
to tho reflectivo mind thoro was a grandeur iu tho
conception of otornity, equally solemn. Tho ques-
tion, whetherwo wore to live when tho body goes
down to tho dust, surely was sufficiently sorious
and important to awakon tho Inquiry of tho most
listless and indifferent.

“Conservative Britaiii holds on to confined cars,
stovo-pipe hats, and a Governmental Church. In
these throe particulars she might learn something
from her Yankee daughter. It is very pleasant to
moot as oft hat, with a thin, sharp faco under it, for
you may generally tako tho owner of them tobo an
American. Our countrymen abound on tho conti-
nent. They generally stay at the first hotels,rule
in the ‘coupo* of the ailigonccs. see all tho Hons,
climb tho mountains ‘alcotlo taller up* than any-
body else, and smoko cigars abominably. On the
whole, iv good impression is mado through Europe
In regard to our laud and its wide-awake represen-
tatives.”

If revelation was not nil clearly intelligible to
tho mind at the first glnnco, thoro was certainly
enough in it that was intelligible to indnoo serious
reflections. If the inquirer could not proceed,
upon tho solid ground of logic, ho could at least)
glean from It sufficient to induce his conviction ofj
the necessity of cautious procodure ; just ns'a man
in walking through a wilderness might porcoivo
barely light enough to stimulate his oaution.

It was tho madness of folly for weak, blind
mortals to dony tho*existence) of a God, because
they had found no direct proof of His oxistouco.
Even supposing that suoh diroot proof wore abso-
lutely necessary for our reasonable belief in ft fin*-
premo Being, an undiscovered infinity would debar!
usfrom dooiding. No skepticyot bod gono through
the vale of tho spiritual and discovered the rfcolms
of tho deported, orwingod his flight through distaut
worlds beyond tbo limits ofvision; or bad looked to
the outer verge of everlasting space and silonoo,
where tho Almighty might have a field to work In,
and eternity to write his records, and then returned
to tell us “ there is no Godno, never!

In tho courso of tho proceedings of tho Now
School Presbyterian Convention, wnich closod its
deliberations at Richmond, Va., at 1 o’clock on
Wednesday morning of tbo present week, tho Rov.
Dr. Ross, whoso writings upon tho subject of
slavery havo recently excited so muoli attention,
suggested, among other things, as a basis of union
botween tho Old and New Sohool, that the Old
School must adopt tho viowsof their body on tho
slavory question, ond on which there wero but
three theories: 1. Tho Bin Thoory; 2. ThoToloru*
tion Theory; 8. Tho Ordained Theory.Thofirst was tho theory of tho Abolitionists, and
maintains that slavery is contrury to tho eternal
principles of right and wrong aa laid down in tho
Ditto. Theanswer to which was. that there is no
principle of right and wrong apart from tho will
of God.

Thosecond theory was, that slavery is not a sin
in itself, but always ft condition of natural evil,
not approved, but only tolerated of God, and Mint
ail unuor it should relievo themselves as soon as
possible.

Tho Doctor said ho would defy any man to provo
from tho Bible that God only tolerates slavery.

Tho third viow was, that slavery U oidaincd of
God. as a good in hU l’rovldcneo, to tho master,
to tho slave and to tho community, so long us Jio

,continues it; and according to which theory tho
master was not an outoast nor a subject of pity,
but tho representative of God in a groat work of
boneviilenoc.

Tho toleration viow abovo named was tho Old
School theory; but until its oigumzntlon main*
tained the ordination view, hu did not wish to
join them, nor ad\ocutoa union between the two
bodies.

And to those who would presumo to pass judg-
ment upon this momentous mattor, from.tho more
iinUo ovidonoca around tUoin, ho would say, ‘‘Vain
iunn! mifiorahloephemeral) who, iiko tho inscot
of a day, croops to tho outer vorgo of its natal leaf,
fancies it has reached tho. brink of the unirorso,
when a breath of air at tho close of its twonty-four
hours swoops it away for ever.”

Despito all tho linins and ealculationaofgainsay-
Inis inquiroM, thon, God was sti/l posstMt, and
whilo a shadow of possibility remained of Jlia ex-
istence, it wus cortainly most unwiso to defy Ilia
requiromouts. Butlhorowas an intorual, novor-
Blnuiboring ovidoneo in every man that could nev or
ho obliterated, no mnttor how much it might bo
soared., Consoioncocouldnever bo ontiroly silonuod.

Conscience was a pulsation corrcspomHng with
tho central throbs of tho univorso. Yot, conscionco,
acting under tho ban ofa poisonous skepticism, was
a treneharous monitor. The man that cauio to us
with a trilling air upon this grave subject, was an
unsafe instructor. Tliophysiclan that should como
to his chnmbor in tho hour of sickness, said tho
speaker, with a trifling indifference as to the yMuo

ofhis life, could not be thephysician for him.
Earnest, serious, honost inquiry respecting this

groat question of tho future, was clearly tho duty
of all. If a man woro about'to romovo perma-
nently to some distant land, and as Uo was about
to start, intclligonop should bo brought to him
that tho land whiihor ho was going was fearfully
subject to a fatal contagion, prudence would at

least dictate the wisdom of his haultiug for the
purpose of iuquiriug; and such a rumor there
really had coroo to us from. tho .unknowu future.

Jt was well then for ns to bo sorious. “For,”
continuod tHo spoakor, “ whon wo have mado a

man sorioud dnd thoughtful on tho subject ofro-
Ugion, ho is half converted/’ for this was carry-
ingo.ut tho vory, spirit of tho Bihlo.

But to know tho truth., ivo must labor for itr-
wisdom was never obtained without had
cost many a suoocssful inquirer his blood. And
above all things, prayor was tho most befitting
prej&r&tion’for thialnquiry, for ouch UlUo depen-
dent oreatures aa we &jo. We muat coins t 9

• Mu. Siu'uokon.—Tlio Zion's Advocate and
Eastern Watchman— a Baptist papor—in speak-
ingof Mr. Spurgeon'spreaching, says : “Thocoin-
cidence between tlvo opiuious of a Baptist and a
Presbyterian is interesting. Tho greatest opjwsi-
tion to Mr. Spurgeon bus come from thoMcthodisla
and extrema advocates of the Established Church.”
To vvhioh tho Western Christian Advocate , in a
somowlmt keen rcsjionso, recommends Mr. S., ns a
young man, to oonfino his discourse to subjects
which ho understands; and adds, that ho certainly
did not understand the Calvanhtio controversy—-
admitting, however, that ho may bo and is a good
man and a successful pronchor, notwithstanding.

Nbw Lutheran Citntcii.—On tho 2d inst., says
tho Lutheran Observer , tho now “Mt. Pleasant”
ohurch, in Bedford county, Pa., was consecrated to
the service of God. Tho dedication sermon was
pronchod by Bov. Ur. Schmuolcor, who was spe-
cially invited for tho occasion. It was huilt and
paid for chiefly by afow noble-minded Lutherans,
all brothers of one family—tho Foltons. Tho
church belongs to tho Bloody Hun charge, which
has given a oull to Mr. Probut, of the Gettysburg
Seminary, who was also prosunt and officiated in
the aftornoon.

Episcopal Pastors ih Kansas.—For the fol-
lowing list of Episcopal pastors in Kansas wo aro
indebted to a writer in tho Episcopal Recorder.
Leavenworth, undortho ehnrgoof Kov Mr. Stone;
Topoka, of tho Itcv. Mr. Callaway; Atchison, of
tho Bov. Mr. Points; Teoumsoh, of the Rov. Mr.
Ellis; and Wyandott. of tholtov. Mr. Porinohiof.
Lawronco has given tno Rov. CharlesReynolds, of
Columbus, a call, though it is not yet known
wbothor ho has acecpteii.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIUItCHES AND MINISTERS IN
Connecticut.—From tho minutes of tho General
Association of Conaeotiout. recently published, it
appears that tho number of ohurohos is 283; pas-
tors, 199; stated supplies, 45; vacantclmrches, 89—*
seven less than the year previous. The number of
yatjnben reported is' nearly 3,500 loss than last

i ;,, i;r..i .riwiriis,I '., ■.' . ' s . • .
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Droto yisiVaay of. our public >untltutioo9, publish
the aunexoa,list. *».
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. ' 7 PjmUO PLAGKO OV AXUSBWKSV.' '
Academy, of Music, (Operatic,)wrner, of,Bre&dand

Locust streets. *«■ i ■ • - : '
Arch Street TheatrerATCh/fcbovto'6th street. »-*

Parkiusoa’aGarden, Chestnut, abovfe Tenth. ,-National Theatreand ©lren** Walnut)-above BIghth.
• BandfordfsOpemHouso,(Ethiopian,) Eleventh,below;Market, ,i. * • ,'j| Tt ( > . ( , /
,j Walnut Street Theatre,.northeast comer Ninth andWalnut/V; • ‘

ThotheuPa Tarietles, Chestnuts ’
I'/Thotna&’s Opera House, Arch, below Seventh. - <* ’
:j*> • \ * :i n' u'‘ s ,ll!;ARTS JXD'SOtIHQIg.**
..Academy; of Natural Sciences/ corner of Broad and
George streets.-,;'r .. • / ■ ;

; "Academy of flneArta,.Chestnut, above. Tenth. .

above Tenth. , ,
:■ FranUUu sst,itute, No. 9 South Seventh street,,

‘ * Jjßttfevoy&T iKstrtuTiosu., ' . ’Almshouse, west of Schuylkill, opposite South
'street. ■* ' -

-/Ahiahotfiß./FriendtfJyWalirotstreet, above Third.'
ABSoclatidn'for.'the Employment 61 Poor Womed, No.s '(.*>*.; t. .

for,;Lost,, Children , No. *30,. North Seventh
Ipteeet,. I.,; f * I j /t. ,< ;v, •
-.Blind As/ltfm, Race, new Twentieth steeet,

< Christ Church Hospital, 1No. js Cherry 1street.
Clarkson’sHall. No. 163CEerry street. -•

- Chestnutstreet-. ' .
: ( Female Society for the Reliefand Employment of the
Poox, No: 73 North Seventh street. . , ”

Guardians ofthe Poor, office N0.,68 North Seventh
».r, Gorman Society: itall; No, BtothSoventlfstreet.,
, i.Hohio -for/Friendless' Children, cottier Twenty-third
and Bh>wn'wrdett,.'' i’-' ,'-'' :‘ : ; ■/- i . 1 ■feutd^*hfa» < th' treot

I°?I*WOm6^,Sß^ Clety’
.1 above > .: .

i tMaslalfln- lAsjtmn,.qonser
.streets,.,)../* ~ i v,,-.. f i . , , ;

-Northern Dispensary, No. l Spring Carden street.1 Asyluin/ (colored,) Thirteenth street, hear
-CalloWhiHi’r’, ’ ' a * >,r ■.OddTeUofrs’Hall, Sixth andHalJieSstreet. 11

• <-BOv' - do. B.BtCbtrierßroiMiand Spring Ger-
, # , ;r‘ den streets/- i , ~ ;

' 80.,-; > r do...Tenth^ndBouthstreets.,
!- vDo*.. f . do,; Third and Brown streets.

.5 * ; /Pp.\ , .-do-' Ridge Road,.below Wallace.Pennsylvania'Hospital.Tine street, between Eighth'Mfad Ninth.*" ' 1 '
Pennsylvania Institutefor tholna traction oftheßlind,corner Race, and Twentieth street. 1;,,

; Pennsylvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
.PublicPrisons/Sixth and Adelphi streets.
' ‘Pennsylvania Tuning School for Idiotic and Peeble-jMihded; Children/ School House Xane, Germantown,
• officeNo?lo2WalnutstOet. '

, : BhHadelphiA:Oiphaos > Asylum, northeast cor. High*
toehtU ana Cherry. ;R<jtreat,Jlamilton, near Twentieth street. ,

' Prtn'idence Society, Prune, below Sixthstreet.-
, SouthernBispehsal7. N0.98 Shippen street.' ' ■Union W. cOrner ofSeventh and Shtoaoiri streets.*- \ ' - f.- M 1teo^th^t^''e^r^ , >

:B, '' 3^^on ‘^^^^ Nloe-
StiJoseph’sHospital, Girard avenue, between Pif-

teeuthandßlAWonth.l
’* Episcopal Hospital, Front street, between Hunting-»don and Lehigh avenues/,
~ Philadelphia- Hospital- for Diseases of theChest, 8. W.corner of'Cheetaut streets, West Philadel-phia.'-' 7 *i i -•••

•• . . ■,/..
/. -i.‘, - .MIBiO BpILOIKOg...

- * Custom Bouse, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
4 County Prison, Passyu'nk road, below Reed,
f Si - Tobacco. Warehouse; Dock and Spruce streets.City Controller’sOffice, Girard Bank, second story.CommlfiSiodet of Property/office, Qitard'Bank,■sebond story. .

City Treasurer’s Office; GirardBank, second story.City,Commissioner’s Office, State House.pittrSdUiitor’s Office, Fifth, below Walnut.
WateringCoiumlttea’s OfficS, Southwest cornerTifthundpheiwut.i' s ' •> ' , »

' oirard'TrustTreasarer> Office, Jifth.aboreChestnut.Hp.uso of Industry, Catharine,above Seventh.
• /House of Industry, SeventhV above'Arch street.■ 1 House ofRefuge, (white,) Parrish, between Twenty-
sepond-andTwenty-third-strflct. ; . .

Homo ofRefuge/ (colored,) Twenty-fourth, betweenPartUU and poplar streets.. , .Health Office, corner of Sixth andpansora.
, House of Correction. Bush lllil. '

, Marine' Hospital,' Gray’s Ferry road, below South
'Street.
' Uartfc’ft 6ffice,. a: W. eoracr iFifth- ahd Ohestnufc

- street, between Twenty-
fi«t aid Twenty-secondstreets.
,X*TT'YaM/onthe Delaware, corner Front and Primo'■ '>V'S.y . >.

* Northem-Wbirtlea Gaa Worki, MaUan,below Front
i' 'i i •

Post QEEcsy ; Na.237 pack, attaet. oppc*!ta the Y.s-cbanjre,;. , t ..... ,
' KeiKißgton, Queen atreot, below Shaoka-
maion atfest.' ; ; ' ", •

llarden. Twenty-fourth alreetantT

x»0
Pc»rm *ich‘sge’ corner -Third, Walnut and

: pw Works,Twentieth and Market; o2ce,Ko. BS, X , t . » ,
°r '~~

'

Dear and Bnmb, Brpad and
)'Beach, abbve Hanover

corner-Broad and Green
/eant, above Ninth,
vto Honfe, eastwjn*,t s , ■ ,it, between FJftb and Bixth
>,.hear Sixthstreet, ,'

mor’a Hall,Byring Garden
' Christian, 1 above Ninth
of Chestnut and Juniper

Hoad, near Fede-

lytklil, near Sooth street,
rthing Equipage, corner of

.United - States QoiteferiiaMter'a. Office,. corner of.Twelfth and ■ / ,

’i Pn-vir • ,v ,
’ OoUegfofPlwtuacy, Zanejrtreet, above Seventh.

. >Eclectic Med}ralCollege,uatneihtroet, vest of Sixth.
• Girard College.Bfdge road and CollegeAvenue. •

College, Filbert street, aboveEleVcntHi- h ”•* j■* ' - ' ’

. { Jefferson MedicalCollege,Tenth street, below George.
' Polytechnic College, comer'Market and West FennSquare*,'-,.-.
JFennsylrania.lledicaX. College; Ninth street, belotrEOCUSt, • ■.

College, Flta etrjel, Moir
; Oollcge, 2» Arch street. •
, UmvfiwHy of t’cnnsjlyanis, ninth street, betweenMarketand Chestnut. . ■, i , ' J

i °J re® Medicine and-Popular Knowledge,
! No. fis.Areh.ssreet. f . . r ’

: \ ~ : ;r- j--> LOOATIO* OF COPBTB.,
oi X?alfc wd.DwlrlQt Oourti, No. 24Firth street, bclow.Oliestnut.

Hanreme'Court of Pemwrlrania, Fifth and Chestnutstreets. ’ j ' ■Oohtf of CommonPleas, Independence HaU.District Courts,- Nos.. 1 and 2, corner of Sixth andCheatput streets* ..
' Court j>f Quarter Sessions, corner of Sixth and Chest*nutstreetsi.. - t
- / BBLIdIODS ISBTITOTIOXS. '
■American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Archstree-t.- - ■ ’

' American and Foreign ChristianUnion*No. 144Chest*nut street- - - r a ‘, - *. ■ . '; . • ’
: A'moricui BaniUr School Union, (new). No. 1122Chestnut street. ' .

i Aw#W Tract Society,* new No.922 Chestnut.
- AJwro street, "below CoUowhillstreet.

Dlbl°

bhMtoiffSeot 0”*"1 °f J’ uWll!lt,o”> (new) No. 821
PubHcation House, No. 1334 Chestnut
,Chrißtim;(Association, No, 162Chestnut

. PhnWlphiA Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.:N0*,655 Arch street, first house below.Sixth street, north ride; • - 7 j 1

!,;' ;J ; ;j ifflttnidtet^6J
-; '

~C . UAILROAp LINES.™ r

f"ln“' c<H?(ai A S.-r}>spot,Sley«iitli ui Market,'?A-*'■ “4 tae Wert.
»vm

>

uPV?:', ?itl%«f« Jltteiargh artd the Wert.;2 80'1*; Mij/orHamsborg ami Colombia.*•3O Pi M.-t Accommodation Trainfor Lancaster,ilP.M-.ikapnaeMallfor Sittalmrjheel the Weet.
oa . 5, f*»«PO‘» hrovt and Vine,

7J»A. M-, Ejtpreea Twin for SotteyUle, Wimameport.
~ Elmira and Niagara Palls.

il A. M.efrom Kprisingtoa, rid Jersey City. J■0 A. Mi, from Carnlen, Accommodation Train.7‘A. Myfrom Camden. via Jersey City. Mall.
» *rom Walnut street wharf. Via Jersey city.2 *| <.M. rja Camden and Amboy, Express.

3 P. M.,via Camden, Accommodation Train*4Pr M.,,via Camden.and jersey City.'.Maii. ‘
0 P.Mf, via Camdenftpd'AUlboy, Accommodation.i:;.‘L '

!i : w ' '
0 A.Mi,rrom Walnntettwtwharr, forßeWdere.Kaflton,

:•» •-■ • V Water Qap, Scranton,Ac.6A..&L,fof Freehold. j: *•; ,
7 Ai M.( for MottntHolJy, feow Walnutstreet wharf.2 P.M„ for freehold. - r_
o IV Holly* Bristol, Trenton, Ac.
itt‘ ® nc^S^>tt» Bordentown, Ac.4f; M.,for DeWlJera,Ewtou/ Ac,, from Walnut ateect
® for MountHolly, BurHngton, Ac.
« a Depot, Broad and Prime.'fA. M;T for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, 3114-
*' •dwtown,Borer,and geaford.

ss“^S5S37«»“.W’. M.jfor JfenyVUle; Past Prelght.
ll'P.-Ji.', for Baltimore and Wilmington
mrtk'PtnhsfflMninR. ft.—Depot,'Pront and Willow0,36 A. Jf.,for Bethlehem, Baslon. Mauch Chunrt&fe8.46 A. il>, lor Dovlestown, Accommodation. ’ ,'
2.15 P.M., for Bethlehem, Easton, Manch Chuirir A «41*. Jl.TforDoylestown.Uccommodation. ’

6.35 1», M.,for Gwynedd,'Accommodation.
• Cnmfiinaiid Atldntit R. J2.~Ylnc street w (urf.

A.Sf.j fof Atlantic City.
10.45 A. if., for Haddonflold.
‘4 P* 11.4for-Atlantic City. ’}
4.46 P. Jf.,for Haddonfleld.
•r. K ~7..v. For Vfigtcktaur.
, '„jßy. ColumbiaR. R, and Westchester B ranch.

Prom Market street, south side, abore Eighteenth.Loare PhiladelphiaTA: Mr,and 4-P. M.“ Westchester 6.80 A. M., and 3P. M.y- ’ '' Oh Bos<DAta : <' * » JDeatePhiladelphia 7A. M. .jjJ*, Westchester 3r. M.
.Westchester Direct Ballroa&open tQ Peunelton, Grnbfes.jm •• - Bridge. ’

,o„'Safefflv» Uaftmte from Pennelton at 7 A. M.f if. *. '”i UK/SuxftxYfi
.JfWTO.MUrtIrtPWnS A.jr. and a r MVf. A-M.J3r«p ii1,

H h -Vtpot, Slh and

“4 »•*»p
- »•,

'• A:'JLaud3P. BfforfiowtilngtowW.
i 0, 8,,0> 10j ftnd Jli3o. A. MMftud2, 4,-e, ***flf.jj: /.j/M.for.CbestoutMUlv * | .

r ;®> °j' 10.10, andU,3o| A. M., and l.v 34 g
6,7. M, and 11.80 P. M,Tfor bermam’tnin'CftsVler Leave Philadelphia 0 A. Af. Mid

Leave Downingtown A. M;and IP. 81.

.iSto'cktop,for' Bordeutowza, frsm-",i- wharf,* " .T.VV" <
t A.
',_ In--. ’ ton and Bristol, fromWalnht street wharf,

1 »; 'A 1 Delaware,Btfston;andKenfiebec,’fs.rCape
&'LV'*2 street, -i: ; «7.30 A, M.,and 2, 8, and 6 P. M,. JohU A.

' 1? AaMorgan, for Brlsto 1, Buf-;

j-rf«ss.4ge»fa^)ini Art! MOWif Bmit Af«*% SrtfcrtWrt'.wWrt, ’ ■■■
’’ "
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THE WEEKLY PRESS,
The Cheapest and Best Weekly Newspaper in
■‘i -s m ,ths Country.

Great Inducements to Clubs*
,i ,o|t the 35th of August the first number of Tn* Wkbk-

PresswlH be Issued from the City of Philadelphia.
It,HiUbe published every Saturday.

Tbb'Weekly Pbsss srlll be conducted upon National
principles; and will uphold the rights of the States. It
Will resist fanaticism in every shape; and will be devo-
ted toconservative doctrines, as the true foundation of
public prosperity and social order. Suoh a weekly jour-
nal has long been desired In the 'United States, and it is
to gratUV this want that Tan Weekly Press will be
published.

The Weekly Press will be printed ou excellent
white psipwl, clear, new typo, and in quarto form, for
binding.

It will contain the nows of the day; Correspondence
from the Old World and the New; Domestic Intelli-
gence ; Boports of tho various Markets; Literary Re-
views ; Miscellaneous Selections; the progress of Agrl-
Vhilturein all its various departments, Ac.

t fD* Terms invariably in advance..
•Tub Weekly Pbess will be sent to subscribers, ,

by mail, per annum, at.*.,' $2 00
Threo copies for 5 09
Five copies -for * 800
Ten copiesfor .. 12 00
Twenty copies, when sent to one address .20 00
Twenty copies, or ovor, toaddress of each subscrl-

•ber, per auuum. * w * 120
' For a club oT twehty-one, or over, we*lll send an
extra copy to the getter-up of the Club.

Post Mastersare requested to act as agents for Thb
Weekly Press. ;, , , JOHN W. FORNEY, '

' , Editor and Proprietor.
'Publication Office of The Weekly Pbsss, N0.417

Cheßtunt street, Philadelphia.

Clp f rtss.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1857.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
. FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
or Lvoouiaa ooustv.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAM STRONG,

or asaxs enemy.

JAMES THOMPSON,
OF KKIH COl'.Hr.

FOR CANAI, COMMISSIONER,
NIMROD STRICKLAND,

or onssisa ootott

PITIABLE POVERTY
The presentBishop of London will not live, it is

said, at Fulham. The small, though fixed, income'
of the see will not allow of a houso in St. Jnmos’
square and n palace at Fulham.— lllustrated Lon-
don News.

Tho will of tho Right Hon. and Right Rev:
Charles James Lord Bishop Blomfield has boon
sworn under £60,000 personalty.—lbid.

Woajtli and poverty are comparative. Tho
Marquis of Westminster, with a daily incomo
of $7,000, looks down with pity,.we presume,
on Lord LvsDnunsT—American boro, by tho
way—who has nothing to live upon except the
$25, pObaycarwithwhiehEngland has gratefully
pensioned him off, as Ex-Chancellor, an office
Which lie held under four Administrations,
anti finally declined to accept, a fifth time,
when pressed on him by Lord Dkhiiv in 1852.
The Dukes of Devonshire, Bnccleugh, Port-
land, Athol, Sutherland, and Bedford, whoso
'annual incomes respectively amount front
$1,600,000 to $1,750,000 may pityingly con-
template tho hard lot of aueh poor devils ns
Lords Brnos, Eastons,' Dunoannox, Gifpobd,
and KingsXle, none of whom possess as mnclr
as $25,000 a year, indeed, Lord Kixosale,
whoso peerage dates from tho year 1181, is
really so poof, that ho can live only in a small
country houso, on some $2,000 per annum,
with tho satisfaction of knowing that (if the
cost ofa propersuit ofclothoswould not nearly
ruin him,) ho might goto Court, and wear his
hat in the presence, of Queen Victoria. This
was. a.privilege granted to tho first peer 700
years ago, by King Jons,—a similar hereditary
right was conferred, by Henry VIII, on
an ancestor of tho present Lord Forester.
There is a pleasant story on record of the
enforcement of this right on tho part of Lord
Kdkisale. It was soonafter tho accession of
George if, who, n German by birth, and bred
upwith grandhotions ofetiquette, was astound-
ed end angry, at beholding a tailMilesian walk
into his public Drawing Boom, liat on bead, as
independent as if UoownedSt. James’s Palace.
The matter was explained. The monarch sa-
luted his hatted subject, tliorcby acknowledg-
ing the claim. Lord Kinosalk, his privi-
lege conceded,■should have uncovered his
head. Hedeclined doing so until Lord Ches-
terfield, tlio most polite man of the time,
courteously accosting him, stated that per-’
haps ho woe unaware that he was covered.
“It is my privilege,” said tho haughty Irish-
man. “Wo know that,” answered Chester-
field. “You may wear your hat before tho
King, but—before the ladies ?” ]j,ord Kixa-
sale blushed, as much os his Milesian blood
wouldallow, and instantly took offhis hat,with
an apologetic bow to the fair demoiselles who
were present.

Enough of this gossip. Wo come back to
our theme. Tho Illustrated London News is
the property of a man of largo wealth—Mr.
Herbert Ikorah, M.P. for Boston, nhd pro-

prietor of the quack medicine called “Parr’s
Life Fills,”—who, contrasting his own abun-
dancewith clerical poverty, speaks witlis ym-
pathy ■ and commiseration of the poverty of
tho Bishop of London. Disguiso it as ono
may, Poverty is a bitter draught. Dr. Tait,
the liierareh of London, .was formerly a

schoolmaster, and then, wo believe, not nearly
ao well provided for in the way of income as
he is at present. At one time, as wo know,
ho was only a curate, doing hard duty in a
rural parish, on an income of$3OO perannum.
He lias known, thcreforo, what a small salary
meins. Knowing it, one would wonder at Ids
self-sacrifice in accepting tho mitre, witii the
title of“ My Lord,” a seat in the Honso of
Lords, and the “small, through fixed incomo”
attached to tho bishopric.

How much is that incomo, tho limitedamount
of which saddens tho sympathetic spirit of the
Illustrated News ? In the first place, there is
a mansion in st. James’s square, London, tho
ront of which may be $lO,OOO ayear.. Next,
the 1“small, though fixed” income of tho bish-
opric is exactly s6B,6oo,—total, $08,600. Too
small an amount for a clergyman to live re-
spectably upon,—so small, that tiro present
Bishop hits to. givo up Ids suburban retreat,
that humblo dwelling called “Tho Palace of
Fulham,” cbanningly situated on tho bonks
of the Tliamos.

The lata Bishop, Dr. Blompikid, did not
labor under thedisadvantage ofa “small, though
fixed incomo.” For nearly thirty years lie
wasacting and actual head of the Church of
England, in London. A groat part of the
north-west, end of London happens to belong
to the sec, and the amiable Bishop lmd tlio
pleasure of seeing most of it built upon In Ills
time,—with the agrcoablo result, (from fines,
leases, and renewals,) of throwing between
s2so,oooand $400,000perannunilnto his purso.
The amount fluctuated, and therefore was not
“fixed,*• but, on the other hand, it was not
“ small.” St. Paul, wo are sure, would have
opened hla eyes, in wonder, at the magnitude
of thoamount.

■ Tho incomo of tho present Bishop of Lon-
don ($68,000 a year) would supply tho salaries
of a round dozen of Bishops in tho United
States. Yot the hierarchy in this country, of
whatever denomination, is not inferior, wc be-
lieve, in piety, learning, zeal, morals and prac-
tical goodness. Tlio Bishop who would com-
plain of $68,600 por annum being a “ Small,
thoughfixed incomo,” deserves to bo remitted
back to his pristine condition of curato, with
8300 per annum. There arc now some 16,000
clergymen of tho Church of England, and a
third of these do hot roceivo $5OO por annum
eaob; while another third do ; uot average
$1,400. ‘ We do not see that the Bishop of
ibpdon is so very much to be pitied, because,
•yn $68,600 a yearj he cannot have “ a house
irt, St. James's Square,' and a palace at Ful-
<hiup.” IVhat stately mansions, what splendid
pa laces did the Apostles rosido in 7

. have glanced at this subject, because it
seenus tp glyq tjjo key to. tho stato of religion
iuKngland. The clergy there are generally

fettPf of then) averaging' only

your; tho whole numbor at present being estimated
at 43,000.

The Bible Vlhsipikd.—I The Boatou eorrespon-
dontofthoN. Y. Evening .Post, says: “I am
told that a plouabou3e carpontor of this elty has
recently completed a motrical version of the entireHoly Bible, which it is his purpose to print. The
idea was suggested to him by a vision, in which a
portion of this version was made known to him.”

Sabbath, School Teachers’ Convention.—
Iroin n notice in the New York Olsetver, we learn
that a Convention of Sabbath School Teachers, ofthe State of New York, is to be held In the oily ofRochester, on Tuesday, Sept. 15, to which eachEvangelical Sabbath School in the State is re-quested to send at least ono delegate.

The now church edifice of tho First AssociateReformed Church will bo ro-oponod to-morrowTho paster, tbo Rov. J. B. Doles, will nroMh at10} o’olock, A, M.; the Rev Dr. Cooper, at 3} P.M . and the Rov. J. Proatloy, of Now York, at 7}
o’clook in tho ovening. ’

The Rev Newton Heston will preaoh|La the
church corner of Eleventh and Wood streets, to-
morrow morning and evening. Mr.' Heston is a
fluent and eloquent speaker. His subject iu the
morning will be “The Glory of Heaven.!’

Tho Rev. 8. Roberts, of Danbrynmnlr, Wales,
delivered n sermon last evening, at 74 o’clock, to
tho Welsh, in tho hall usually oorupied by them,'
southwest corner of Twelfth and Filbert fetyerta.

The Rev. A< A. WilUfcts, of, this city, has been
invited to assist in laying t(ie„ corner stone of a
new Presbyterian church at Christiana, Dola*
ware, on Tuesday next, September Bth f

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO*
Seizure of another■ Amen can Vessel at Ma-zatlan-—lmpoverished Condition of the Trees-

sury—A new Treaty'.ami Loan from the
United States—ltisult to ihi British Flag.

[From the Mexican Extraordinary, August o.]
Tho nows of tho country is interesting and fore-

boding to foroign rosidonts.’ Wo should'be sorry
to create unnecessary alarm. But certainly ft
tighter rein will require to be kept over tbo de-
pendents and under-administrative officers of this

government, or ft genera! row with foreign nations
must Fiom Mazatlan wo learn that the
late acls against the United States Consul have
boon followed bya seizure of tho captain and crew
of tho schooner Ada, and thoir precipitate eject-
ment over tho aides of the vessel. The flag of tho
United States has been torn to piocos, and other
nets committed iu violence to tbo orders of the
United State*Consul, who was in tho discharge of
the duties of his office. The outrage upon tho
residence of hor Britannic Majesty’s Cbargo is
Another oaso that creates fears in the minds of
those who wish the good understanding of Mexico
with othor powors.
.Wo bcsooch tho Govornmontof Mexico ,tbat no

time be lost in manifesting thoproper disposition
in those two coses. Tho first has soVeral similar
on record in this country, but tho latter, fortu-
nately, has not. With a true devotion (o the wol-
fiuo of Moxico, we hope theso may bo the last
of tho kind, and that President Comonfort will
dircot the propor measures in those and previous
cases.

Thoimpoverished condition of the national trea-sury is now confessed by tho official organ. Tbo
fact has Ipng boon a glaring quo to thoso who havo
had tho misfortune to hold orders on the Treasury.
Tho fact may he regarded n 6 alarming in tho pro-
sent entangled condition of relations with Spain.
Rut it 13 not the affair of a good business muu toquietly throw himself down and lament an empty
exohoquer so long as thoro is a chance to replenish
it. Mexico is at present short of ready money.
Can she escape this disagrecahlo position ? And
if so, how ? How, wo ask, is she to raise money 7
We know it does not savor of Iho present sentiment
of Moxico, but wo will answer in the voice of every
thinking man in Moxico, “By making a treaty
with the United- States.’ 1 ''The lUnitou States is
tho only country that will lend motioy to Mexioo.

Epgiund or English capitalists will not lend, for
the reason that the English policy has for a long
time been to withdraw th* capital alrcadv too per-
manently invested hero. , Will Fnjqoo lend ? j No;
for tho reason that she has no intwost in lending
money to Mexico.’ Civn money be raised irom
Spain? We think thoro is not a negative suffi-
ciently strong in tho English language to answer
thial Well, then, can Mexico raise moneyfrom
hor own resources, by an enlightened direot aud
indirect taxation, to defray her current govern-
mental expenaor, and pay her justdobts? Inthe
past it ban notbeen so; at the present it Is not so;
and wo fear that in tho future it cannotbo so; with
the disordered condition of commerce, internally
and externally. In this condition of affairs it
scorns to be oertsin that monoymust comefrom
thoso who will lend, and ergo, the United States
must replenish tho present empty troasary of
Mexico. Mexico must havo money,but “at what
priceevery loyal Moxican should ask. IVe be-
lieve toe have good authority for saying that
the United States Governmail is non* about of-
fering a loan to Mexico, bat, on the best autho-
rity wo sayit, without asking anything that will
bo derogatory to tho dignity of Msxioo to grant. 1Tho instruction* to Mr. Forsyth from his Govern-
ment are now on their way from Vera Crux to Uib
city. Wo aro informed by telegraph that tho
ngent ofono of the unsettled questions between the
United States and Mexico has arrived at Vera
Cruz, and will in a few days bo in this capital. He
is accoinpaniod by othorparties interested in Mexi-
can affairs, and in a week more we may oxpcct to
soo tbo ball commonco to roll, which shall, in !ta
revolutions, bring money to the relief of Moxtoo.

Outrage upon tub British Flag.—l,ast Sun-
day, during tho absence of Mr. Leltsom, her Bri-
tannic Majesty’s Charge to Mexico, from his rosi-
denoo at Taoubaya, an attempt was made by somo
drunken officers or soldiers of the National Guard,
to tear down tho British flag that was floating at
thoTimo above the residence. The attempts of
these persons were frustrated by the servants of
tho houso, who barred the doors in time. Fortu-
natelyfor tho sktns-of those who made this dls-
f raceful attemp’, no rosponslblo person was in tho

ouhq at tho tn < 3.

Horrible Tragedy at the York Hospital-one of me Patients mortally Stabbed by a
Lunatic.

[From the Tribune oT Kept. 4.]
Ycstorday aftornoon, about 3 o’clock, a horrible

tragedy ocerrred at tho Now York Hospital.
Kearney Rogers Wagner, a patient in tho institu-
tion, was stabbed by John Mead, u lunatic under
treatment in tho hospital. Tho oircumatances of
tho bloody affair nio as follow: John Mead, a
powerfully built man, a sailor by occupation, who
recently arrived in this oity on hoard tho French
steamor Arago, was scut to tho Now York Hospital
on Wednesday last, from the Custom House, to be
placed undor troutmont for delirium’ tremens.
Mead went to tho hospital unaccompaniod, and was
assigned a bed in tho “delirium tremens ward.”

As ho appeared rational and mild in his behavior,
no particular vraloh was kopt upon his movomonts,
and he received treatment from tho physicians soon
aftor boiug placed in tho ward. At tho hour abovo-
mentioned, Mead was seized with a fit of delirium,
and becoming suddenly dosporftte, seized a large
earving-knifo used for outtlng bread in the ward,
which ho brandished about, to tho consternation of
his fellow-patients. In a momont aftor he rantoward ThomasWalkor, tho nurso, threatening to
out him in pioces. Walker seized a stiok and
parried off tho thrusts mado by Mead, ut the same
time toward tho door, upou reaching
which, he ran into tho hall, and thence to his room,
followed by tho lunatic, who yelled like a demon.
Mead was close upon him, but Walkor hud just time
to reach his privateapartment and lock the door,
as tho infuriated man camo up. During tho en-
counter in tho ward, Walker rcooivod a cut iu tho
fleshy part of tho arm, but tho wound is not sorious. ,

Doing thwarted in his purpose, Mead returned to
his ward and pitched into afollow-pationt, n sailor,
who was nearly cured, threatening to “oarvo him :
iu small plooos.” Tho lattor sofzodaobalr and
drove Mood from tho room; but ho had no sooner
reached tho hnll than ho darted book again, and
running to a bed upon which Mr.Kearney Rogers
Wagner lay asleep, proceeded in tho coolest man*
nor to dispatch liia victim. Tho first thrust made
by Muad tho blada of tho carving-knifenonetrated
tho right broast, just above tho oollar-boue, and,
taking a downward oourso, inflicted a deep and
ghastly wound. Again ho mado another lunee
with tuo knifo, tho biudo entering between the
third nud fourth Hbs, and, withdrawing it, instaut-
ly plunged it into tho breast near tho rightnipple.
Afourth, fifth and sixth timo hostruokat tb’o help-
less man, lofliotiug at each blow wounds on tho
arm, ohoek and throat.

The Infliction of theso frightful wounds was tho
work of but afow moments. At tho time Mend
commenced tho savago attack on Wagner, the
upothccary’s boy and three convalescent patients
wore in the ward and gavo tho alarm, which soon
biought Darr&ch, tho Snporindendont, with
eoyorul physicians and a numberof tho inalo nurses
to tho spot, but not till the horrible work above do-
tailed had been completed. Mead iustautly bo-
enrno quiot and permitted bimsclf to be takou to u
place of confinementin the basement of the institu-
tion. All tho necessary medical and surgionl aid
was xondorod tho unfortunate Wagnor, buttliero
is roarcely a hopo entertained of bis recovery, his
injuries boing of so serious a nature.

Wflguor, who is of rospeotablo parentage, was in
tho hospital umi»r treatment for temporary de-
lirium. l|o resides in New York, and had but re*
eontly nnived from Charleston, 8. C., where he
hud boon on a visit. Jlh mothor,now in Baltimore,
ami relatives in othor parts of tho country, have
boon notified of the unfortunate affair by telegraph;
but it is extremely doubtful whether they can ar-
rive in timo to see him alive.

Information of the matter boiug given at the
Tombs, Justico Connolly prepared a commitmentfor Mead, and Into m the evening tho lunatic was
convoyed to prison and looked up.

Fatal Duel,
A correspondent of tho Now York Tiibuue

writing from Napo, (Eciador, 8. A.) undor date of
June 23, details an account of a fatal duel, fought
betwoon Professors W. K ilooro and K C. Fran-
ois, both of lowa, and attached to the Western
Scientific Exploring Expedition.

Thoolromnstancei woru as follows; On the arri-
val of tho party at Santa Rosa, on the Nopo rivor,
Professor Moore brought charges against Professor
Francis of having deceived him iu point of his
soionlillc acquirements, mid therefore had imposed
on his confidence, insulted the Govornmeut of
Ecuador, and had provod a disgriwo to his adopted
State. Thifllod to achollango on tho part Of Pro-
fessor Franois, which was readily accepted by Pro-
fossor Moore, and their weapons (doublo-barrollcd
fowling pieces) were hoavily loaded with buck-
shot, and the distance agreed upon was five rods.Friends interfered, but of no avail—the parties
wero dotormined to sottlo their difficulties with
powder. Accordingly on tho 20th of April, thoy
exchanged shots, and the result was the death of
Professor Francis. Tho ehnrgo ofProfessor Moor©
took effect just below tho region of tho heart,
while that of Professor Franoia merely grased the
head of hU antagonist.

Thus ended one of the most savago duels ever
known in this country.

The application for a writ of error by the
counsel of CharlottoJones, Fifo and Stewart,con-
victed of tho Wilson murder at Pittsburgh, has
boon argued beforeJudge Lowrle, and the result
was the grsatfug 9? t|»writ of error,

TWO CENTS.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT POSTAL TREATY.

POSTAL CONVENTION BETWEEN THEUNITED STATEN AND HAMBURG.

The undesigned, being duly authorized for thatpurpose, have agreed upon the following artMesproviding for tho reciprocal exchange ofmails be-
tweon tho Upited States and the Hanseatio Re-public of Hamburg, to wit:

Article I. The post-office of fNew York shallbe the United States office of exchange, and Ham-burg theoffico of exchange of that Republic, for
all mails transmitted under this arrangement.

4Rt’icr LB ll.—The international correspondence,
conveyed either by United States or by Hamburgsteamers, as hereinafter stated, between the United
States, or its territories, and Hamburg, will be
subject to the following postage charges, vis:Pottage on each loiter or packet not ex*
’ deeding half an ounce in weight - 30 cents.
Above ha)f an ounco, and not over one

ouncO. ’- ' - ' -
- - - 20

Above oneopnc?, but not.exceeding two
Ounces, - - -' ' .

. . 40 “

And the postage will increase in this scale ofpro*
grtutorf* tv wit: Additional twenty oents for eaeh
additional ounce, or fraction of an ounce.

Payment in advance shall be optional In eithercountry. It shall hot, however, be permitted topay teas than the wholerate;- and noaccount shall
th't *to °f 010 pw-paymenVof any fraouon of

XnTKxe lir: Alt the States belonging to 'the
Qerman-Anstria Foetal Union, reeneoffvefy, are toh»TO the advantage of thorate 0f too oenU eetab-liahod by the preceding article, (2d,) whenever
thoir postago to and from Hamburg, for lettera to
and from, the .United Staten,shelf;bo redneed tothb uniformrate ot five ooii&Vr Mr. On all cor-respondence for or from snch ofsaid States as uhallndtra redaub (heir rates, the charge between theunited States and Hamburg, by either of. the two
lines, wlll'bo fifteen' gents the* single rate.■And optional pre-payment, a regular progrestive
Boalc. de., upon the same principles as in article2d, shall bo admitted and observed.

jAiiTiCLB 1V.—4)11 till loiters originating and
posted in other countries boyond the United States,and mailed to, and deliverable'in, Hamburg; or
originating and posted in countries beyond Ham-burg, ana mailed to, and deliverable in, the
Unitod • States, or its territories, the foreign
postago (other than that of Hamburg, and otherthan that of tho United States) is to be added to
tho postage stated in artiole second or third, as
tho Qftso may be. And the two Poat-Offioe De-
partments are mutually to furnish each otherwith lists stating tho foreign countries, orplaocs in foreign countries, to which tho foreignpostage, and the amount thereof, must be ab-solutely . prepaid,. or . must be left unpaid.
And untiPauch lists are duly furnished, neither
country is to mail to the other any letter from for-eign countries boyond it, or for foreign countries
beyond tho country to which (bo mail is sent.
lit is further understood and agreed that no cor-

respondence for or from oaantne* beyond Ham-
burg shall be oxchanged uudor this arrangement)unless the rates of postago to and from such conn-trios, via Hamburg, are identically the same asthe
rates charged via Dromon, under the Unitod States
and .Bremen postal arrangement.

Article 1 .—Newspapers, not weighing more
than throe ounces each, mailed in toe UnitedStates and destined to Hamburg, or mailed in Ham-burg and destined for the United States,
may bo sent by the United States andHamburg steamers, when the wholo postage
ol two cunts is prepaid thereon at themailing office; and newspapers of liko weight
done up singly, may ho sent to any part of the
German Postal Union, via Hamburg, on pre-pay-ment of three cents each at the office of the UnitedStates, which shall bo in full «f tho postage to des-
tination ; the German postagebeyond Hamburg to
be one cent eaoh in addition to the two centsohargeablo toHamburg. Thepostagoon pamphletsapd magazines per ounce, or a fraction or an ounce,
shall be one cent, pro-payment of which shall like-
vjiao beyequired in both countries. Said newspa-
pers, pamphlets and magazines aro to bo subject to
tholaws and regulations of each country, respect-ively, in regard to their liability to be ratod with
lotter postago when containing written matter, or
tor anytptber cause specified in said laws and regu-lations. They must bo sent in narrow bauds, open
at the sides or ends.jAhticlk Vl.—The postago for which the UnitedStatesand Hamburgfpost-offices shall reciprocally
account to each other upon lotters which shall bo
exchanged between them, shall be established,
letter by letter, according to the scales of progres-
sion determined by the preceding 2d and 3d arti-
ticles, as follows, viz.

The Hamburg office shall pay to the United
States offioe, for each unpaid letter weighing half
anounce, or less, originating in the United States
and destined for Hamburg, as well as for eachlotter of like weight prepaid in Hamburg anddes-tinod for the United States, whon conveyed, underarticle 2d, byltotfSH States steamer, • 9 cents.
And when byHamburg steamer, *

“

(Yhenoonveyed, under article 3d, by
■United States steamer, - - .14 •«

And when by Hamburg steamer, - - b‘ 11
The United Statesoffice shall pay to theHamburgbffice tor each unpaid letter weighing halfan ounce)

or less, originating in Hamburg and destined forthe United: States, as well as for each lotter of likeweight prepaid in tho United States and defined
for Hamburg, when conveyed, under article 2d, by
United Statessteamer ....x cent
And when by Hamburg steamer 5 «

When conveyed, under article 3d, by Uni-
ted Statessteamer • . - . 1 «

And when byHamburg steamer - - 10 u

Respecting tho postage for newspapers, pamphlets
and magazines received in oither country, tho
whole is to be paid to the United States offioe when
the same aresent by United States steamers, aodone-half to the United States, and the other naifto the Hamburg office, when sent by Hamburg
steamers.

Letter bills and acknowledgments, as well as
forms of aocount, shall be made to conform tothese articles.

Article Vll.—The accounts between the two
departments shall he dosed at the expiration of
each quarter of the calendar year, by quarterlystatements'ftix! accounts prepared by the GeneralPost-ofHco in Washington; and, haringboco ex*amiusd, compared and settled by the Post-office of
Hamburg, thebalance shall be paid, without de-
lay, by that department which shall be found in-
debted to the other. If the balance is in favor of
Hamburg, it shall bo paid over by tho United
States at Hamburg; and if in favor of tho United
States, it shall bo paid over by Hamburg at Wash-
ington, or to the GeneralPost-offioo atLondon, to
the credit of tho United States, as the Postmaster-
Generalof tho Unitod States shall direot. Neither
offico is to chargo to tho othor any commissions
upon any postage it maycollect.

Article Vlll.—Thosteamorsofeither govern-ment plying between Now York and Hamburg
shall bo required to convey all dead and returned
letters, and tho official communications of the ro-
spectivo PostDepartmontsof tho United Statesand
Hamburg, free ofcharge.

Article IX.—Tho sailing days of tho steamors
carrying tho mail botWeen Now York and Ham*burgh under this arrangement, shall bo so ar-
ranged as uot to confliot with the schedule days of
sailing of the United States mail steamers plyingbotween New York and Bremen, and between
New York and Havre; and also of tbo Bremen
mail steamers plying between New York and Brc*
men; and shall, as near as practicable, alternate
at regular intervals with the days ofsailing of the
steamers conveying tho mail to and from Bremen
and Havro.

Article X.—This arrangement is to go into
cffoct on the first day of July, 1857, and it w to be
continued in forco uutil annulled by mutual con-sent, or by either Post Department, after tho ex-pirutlon of three months’ previous notice to theothor; and it may cease wueuever nil tho direct
itoaraers botween New York and Hamburg ceasernnning.

Done in duplicate, and signed at Washington on
tho 12th day of Juno, and atNcwYorkonthe 30thday of Juue, ono thousand eight hundred and
fifty-seven. Horatio King.

Furdixand Karck,
Comnus.for the Hanseatic Rep . of Hamburg,

Approved: Aaron V. Brown,P. AT. Gen't U. S.
This Gouvontiovi is ratified with the advice and

consent of tho Sonato ofHamburg.
G. H. Merck, LL. D ,Member of the Senate and President

of the Post Office Department.
Hamburg, August 7, 1857.

Rates of Postage ttpon Letters to Foreign conn-
/r*Mf>/brir<w/*// in the Hamburg mail, diiect
from Heto York:
The asterisk (*) indicates that incases where it Is

prefixed, pre-payment is optional—in all other cases
pre-payment is required.

COUNTRIES, qritiKß uitr
OCXCS. OI'N’CR,

Australia, Tin Marseilles ami ouez .... 50 102
do. “ Trieste, paid to Alexan-

dria 30
(Lombardy, Veuice, Tyrol,

Austria J Vorarlberg, Ac.; Bohemia,
( Hungary *l5

Baden, Grand Duchy of #22
Bavaria, Kingdom of #l5

!
Provinces of Limburg, Lut-tich, Luxemburg *25
Tho other Provinces #27

Jiremeu ‘ #l5
Chinavia Trieste . 55

do. Marseilles 40 72
Denmark, (Alton* and Latienluirjc).. • #*22
East Indies via Tiieste §4

do, *• Marseilles and Suet ... 40 72
do. (English) via Trieste, paid to

Alexandria 33
Egypt, via Trieste #33
Frankfort #g2
France, Corsica and Algiers #3O #4O
Gibraltar, viaParis, 3y -44
Greece #3s
Hauburg #id
Hanover #l5
Hessen,.... #22
llong Kong (Chlua) via Trieste, paid

to Alexandria)
Hohenxolleru
Kirchenstaat, Ancoia, Bologna, Fer-

rara, Homo, Ac
Lippe-Schaumburg, Princijulity of

Lippo Detmold #22
Lucca, (Italy) #25
Lubec #l5
Mecklenburg #lO
Modena, Modena, Ma*.«a, Ac #25

Nassau, (Duchy of) #22
Naples, Naples, «tc., paid to Austrian

frontier i*22
Norway *35
Parma, Parma, Placentia, ate #•>sPrussia «• , *25
Russia #->9
Saxony, (Kingdom of) *25Saxe-Allenburg #l5Sardinia, Alessandria, Geuoa, Ntiza’Pmerolfc, Turin, &c #3O(DuV-‘ ---

-Saxony, (Dukedom* 0f)...,.,..,*,**'. #•»

Schwarxburft Principalities *22opaiu and Portugal via Franc' 30 4*2Sweden *33Swi tmland #27Sicily, Bari, Foggia, Glrgenti, Mes-
alna, Palermo, Reggio, Trapaul, ice.,
paid to Austria frontier #22

Tuscany, Island of Elba, Flownco,Livorni, Pisa, Siena, &c #2B
Turkey #32
Wurtemtmrjf, Kingdom of #22.

Therfttos to ell the above named places are tho
same by the New York and Bremen line, exceptthat to Hamburg by that line, therate la 15 eenta,
and to firemen 10 eentc,

aoTicxTocoK^Uroiwuif*.
Cemspaadsats for “Yn Pupa” wffl plaaia biar'ift

odad the followingrules: >
J:

£rery cooamslcatioa must be Mcoapcq!*& If the
oanebr the writer. *£aonto to tgnre
the typography, but on* rid* of a sheet should bag
writtenupea. jsfl

We shall be greatlyobliged to geatUmsu
vaala and other States tor contributions gfii
rout news of the day la their particularKMimdglhe
resources of the surrounding country, the increase of
population, and any liformatJaathat will be intosating
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
Eighteen years ago, E. B. Ward, the mfl-

Jiopalreof Chicago, asiled a small schooner onthelakes. In 1845 he took command of a craft ofthree hundred and>«ixtr tons, which was the com-
mencement of “ Ward's Lake Superior Lina.M
Within the last sixteen rears he has paid to ship-builders and other mechanics, to employers and
laborers, more than two and a halfmillions of dd-lan. In the brief period oF sixteen years, he hasaccumulated, over and above all liabilities, a for--a a quarter. For aome years-Vlf &n<* complicated business connee-iJJJiTrH1 .Michigan Centralrailroad, involr-
ing millions of dollars, and the transactions were

'* y°rbai Agreement between Mr.Brooks, theSupenctendant of that road, and him-!i J’ ,tto ? contract ever existed betweenthem, each relied onthe honor and Integrity of theother, and neither wore disappointed. During thelast four years, Mr. Ward has contributed to pri-vate and public charities, to the cause ofeducation,and to promote the diffusion of the principles offreedom upwards of$26,000.
Here is an itemthat ought to be interesting,to the Smith family. It appears from statistics,orepared with care, and which are perfect!J- relia-ble, that in England and Wales, “every yearfirethousand five hundred and eighty-eight Smithsare

born, four thousand and forty-four Smiths die andthree thousand and five Smiths,determined to*pre-serve tho Smith family from extinction, do mar-
ry.’! Tho regular annual increase of Smiths in
those countries is, therefore, at present, one thou-sand five hundred and forty-four. Allowing theratio of increase, in proportion to the whole num-ber, to continue the same, and granting that there
arc as many Smiths in this country agin Englandand Wales, and that they aro inoreating with equalrapidity, we may conclude that, at the end of a
few Qeuturies, the Smith family will have- become
a multitude that noman can number, and that theworld wilfbe quite ovor-run with Smiths.

On Saturday last an appalling tragedy oc-
curred at White Rock in Westerly, R. I. CharlesBabcock, the principal actor, came home, found hiswife absent, and sent tor her. They ate dinnertogether, and about Fout o’clock in the afternoon,ait down to the table to partake of a water-melon.An altercation is supposed to have occurred. Bab-cock chased his wife out of the bouse, struek heron the arm with a knife, and sa she passedroundthe eorcor of the house, he felled her to the earthwith a fatal blow from anaxe—the axe striking her
on thebead. He then entered the house, and witha knife cot his own throat, before the alarm hadbrought any ond to the gronnd. Soma old peoplelived in the house but could donothing except callfor help. Babcock was an intemperate andhadbeen bo from his vouth up.

At Springfield, lUinois, on Thursday week,
tho great sale ofstock imported from GreatBritain
and Ireland, in duly last, by the Illinois Importing
Association, came off. The Company derived a
profit ofeleven thousand dollars by the specula-tion. The horse Young Bamton, halfbrother to
the great English racer Fandango, which' cost
$2,152, was sold for $5,050. Bayiock, a Cleveland
bay, brought $1,600. Defender, a roan boll, and
Admiral, a red, which cost about $l,OOO each, sold
for $2,000 each. Rachel, a rich roan eov pur-chased f0r51,776, brought $3,025. Emeral, a young
heifer,' brought $2,125.

On Thursday night, Martin Glenn, an Irishlaborer, whohad been working on a gravel train
on tbe'Ohio and Mississippi Railway, wasran overby the cats, in 8 tom township, near Cincinnati,
and literally torn to pieces. His head was foundea
one side of theroad, and' his mangled body «y>»»
the track, while portions ofhis limbsand Uetrated
flesh, together with his intestines, were strewn
over the ground. And stranger and more horriblestill, his heart' was picked up at a rflrfawiw of
eighty feet from his shattered and decapitated
body.

A brutal cowhiding affair took place re-
cently in St. Paul, Minnesota. David A. Wright,
one of the editors of the St. Pan! Erprets, wasat-
tacked, while at a hotel dinner table, by a ruffian
named Charles E. Hill, who, it appears, took anonhimself the quarrel of a man named WQtso.
Wright, in the affray, drew first a revolver andthen a bowie knife, but suffered both to be takenfrom him, and was most bloodily beaten with »

whalebone horsewhip, not one of tooon-lookers in-terfering.
On* Tuesday, the treatfoot-walk of Wallace

street Railroad bridge. ai New Haven, fell a dis-
tance of some twenty feet upon the track below.Five persons, four girls and n man, were upon it at*tho time, and were carried down with it, r*»mramong the broken timbers. Oneof them had hercollar-bone broken,and the other was hurt badlyupon the bead. The manhad his legsbadly jammedtand Is in a critical condition. Another- girl re-
ceived some contusions upon the head.

ARockville (2nd) paper tolls' of a robber who
entered the bedroom of a Tory aleepy-baadeddamsel, in Parke eonuty, and, after ptaweritix simuch aa he conld, proceeded very coolly to rtealthe ear-ringicat ofthe ear. cf t£, drowsy h.„ty.Not conteut with this deitroo, exploit, he polledthe ringe offher fingers, and then, to complete thorobbery, aetnally «,«ell tk.kax,of oiJobuif

.v
he "“‘’“Wished it all withoutwaking the girt.

.
Pitbburgk Chronicle ofTtauad&y even-yonouaces the deith of Jndge P. ITKcnax.Hia death resolted from an attack of apoplexy, adiaeasa to wnlch he had bees aubjeet forbefore. The Judge was an hoiest and uprightc iieo, and enjejed the confidence and esteem ofall who knew him. Ho mu a natiee of the north

fire attained the ripe age of sixty*
Four men have been arrested, at Buffalo,on a charge of stealing a carpet-bag, checks ando/uwv** 11*^0 P*por* to the amoont ofsome SlO,-

°-„ C - Don *,u- »fi«ot Of the
r•. °H,Penor MrnrngCompany, at present in De-troit. These men were farmers, in the emnloy ofthe company at the mines. The bagto UkelaonSaturday or Sunday,

The Grand Jury of Monmouth county, N.J., came into court on Wednesday with twenty*
soren indie. menta—three for murder, one for for-

remainder fur larceny, and assaultana battery, do. The murder eases are Donnellyfor the murder of Moses; Jane Steward, chargedwith drowning her infant, and Elizabeth Bennett,for poisoning her child, *

Hansford Daniel, who stood charged with
committing a foal outrage upon the person ofhisVULfrP?; p™oilU Wei, aged Uyears, wasconucted before the Circuit Court of Roanokecounty last Thursday, Judge R. M. Hudson preaid-
ing, and sentenced to fifteen year* confinement inthe Penitentiary.

TheSaginaw Enitrprist loams that afisher-
man was murdered at Au Sableriver, a few days
ago, by a negro, who formerly lived in Saginaw
city. He was attacked and murdered by thenegro while sleeping in a fish-house, and robbed ofsome twenty dollars in money.

It is said that millions of dollars' worth ofsugar and molasses, held on foreign account, forspeculating purposes, are stored in Boston. Threeaores of South Boston wharfare completely coveredwith molasses hogsheads, the leakage from which,it is stated, amounts to forty thousand gallons a

There exist in Paris the mins of a palacebrnlt by Julian the ApoaUte. From demolition*of houses which have recently taken place, theminterestingrams have become quite isolated; andithas been discovered that a subterranean naasa?#runs from them toward* the Seine
On the 81st nit., Micbadl Gleason escapedfrom the Missouri penitentiary, to which he wassentenced for a term of fifty years, on convictionot rape, at the St. Louis Criminal Court. He insplaced in thopenitentiary on July 23th, 1857.
George TV. Cox, Esq., a well known and

respected oitisen of this city, died at the EutawHouse, Baltimore, on Wednesday night last, fromcongestion of the brain, after an Ulnees of oneweek.
A fanner at Oxford, Mass., hung his vestopon tho fence a few days since, with $205 inonaof tho pockets. A pet calf oime alone and ate oppooket, money aoa all. That animal thoughtmore of the private than the public meal.
M. de Gabriac, the French Charge d’Af-faires in Mexico, is to be appointed to a similarposition in another of the South American

btates.
J. N. Huntington, author of« Lady Alice,”

“Alban,” and other popnUr norels, has retiredfrom the editorship of the St. Lotiis Lender.
Mrs. Abigail Gardner is on trial at Ply-mouth, Moss., for tho murder of her husband by

poison. '

Madame Parodi is rusticating at LakeGeorge, and rowing and fishing for her daily
amusement. v

The wife of ex-President Pierce is said to
contiouo in very ill health. Mr. P. was never inbetter health.

A destructive fire occurred in Fall River
on Thursday morning. Loss from 312,000 to
$15,000.

A portion of the hands in cotton mill No.
3, at Lancaster, Pa., have struek'agaiust 20 per
cent, reduction in their wages.

The investigation by the Coroner into tho
death of Mr. Jobs, of Bordentown, N. J., has re-
sulted in a verdict of “ accidental drowning-”

The Cataract City Bank at Patterson, after a
bea\y run on it, bas succeeded in safely meeting
all demands, and u regaining public confidence.

An addition of $3,000 to the Clay nionn-
ment fund was received at Lexington, Ky.. fromNew lorkafew dayssince.

In an affray at Mt, Washington, Ky., onSaturday, Dr. I. I. H. Hall shot and killed Wm.
Hall, a merchant.

Loeftier, who murdered his wife and Mr.
Horton, in Cincinnati, is now rarlag mad, or pre-tends to be.

Mr Hedges, residing near Norfolk, has a
stalk of sugar caue 131 feet high, grown on bis
furm.

The vote on jointballot in the Texas Legis-
lature will stand Houston 13. anti-Houston 110.

Upwards of ss,ofto worth of blackberries
were shipped from Madison, Ind., this season

A lot of new tobacco has been sold at Pe-
tersburg, Va., at $4 per cwt.

A daring attempt has been made to rob the
Catholic Church at Trenton.

THE COURTS.
Qcahter Sessions—Judge Conrad—Mary Toor-

noy was charged with an assault and battery on
Catherine Burns. Verdict “not guilty,” and pro-
secutor to pay the costs.

Thomas Carlton pleaded guilty to an assault andbattery on Michael Tighe.
Edwin Lenta was oharged with an assault andbattery on Margaret Billmore. Verdict not guilty,and prosooutor to pay cost*.
Richard Cushing was charged with the larceny

watch, the property of Captain Warrington,


